COVID-19 TESTING RESOURCES

In an effort to provide excellent customer service to our valued employees, the Benefits Department has compiled information related to COVID-19 testing and other resources and services in support of District employees who may have been exposed to and need to be tested for COVID-19.

Dallas ISD employees enrolled in TRS ActiveCare will have all costs waived for all COVID-19 testing. While insurance may be accepted for COVID-19 testing, under the Families First Coronavirus Response Act approved by Congress, employees should not have any out of pocket costs. Uninsured employees will also be covered under a program funded by the Department of Health and Human Services.

**TESTING SITES**

**CVS**

- 5-7 days for results
- Symptom assessment is required
- Drive-up ONLY
- Only a CVS that has a MinuteClinic will provide COVID testing
- Results delivered by Email/text/phone call
- Insurance is accepted at CVS test sites
- CVS testing locations may be located at [CVS: Find Testing Sites](https://www.cvs.com/carex/cvs/test LOCATIONS)
  - There are 29 locations within 30 miles of the Administration Building

**UT SOUTHWESTERN**

- Open 7 days a week, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
- Will bill an employee’s medical insurance (copay not collected at time of service)
- If no insurance, the Cares Act will cover the cost of testing
- Appointments are required
- Drive-up testing only

**DALLAS COUNTY INFORMATION**

- Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday
- No appointment required
- Testing is at no cost if:
  - employee is a first responder or essential worker
  - employee is symptomatic or has been exposed to COVID-19
  - employee is 65 or over
  - 3 days for results
- For more information, visit [https://www.dallascounty.org/covid-19/testing-locations.php](https://www.dallascounty.org/covid-19/testing-locations.php).
**DALLAS COUNTY TESTING LOCATIONS**

- Eastfield Campus of Dallas College, 3737 Motley Dr., Mesquite, TX 75150, | 7 a.m. - 1 p.m. Monday - Saturday
- Parkland Hospital (for Parkland patients only by appointment)
  - Parkland Main Campus
  - Hatcher Station Health Center
  - DeHaro-Saldivar Health Center
  - Bluitt-Flowers Health Center
  - Southeast Dallas Health Center
  - Garland Health Center
  - Irving Health Center
  - E. Carlyle Smith, Jr. Health Center

**WALK UP LOCATIONS**

- Hours: 7:30 a.m. – 4 p.m. (or until testing limits reach capacity), Monday to Saturday
- No appointment required
- Red Bird Mall / Westmoreland Park 7222 S. Westmoreland Road, Dallas, TX 75237
- Sam Tasby Middle School 7001 Fair Oaks Avenue, Dallas, TX 75231
- Salvation Army/Pleasant Grove Corps Community Center 8341 Elam Road, Dallas, TX 75217

**TRS ACTIVECARE**

Employees enrolled in TRS ActiveCare may receive the following:

- Waived costs for all COVID-19 testing
- Reduced cost for inpatient admissions for treatment of COVID-19

**DISTRICT RESOURCES**

- Dedicated COVID-19 phone number: (972) 925-4211
- Email address: COVID19@dallasisd.org
- Contact Tracing Form: https://records.dallasisd.org/Forms/ContactTracingForm